









































erence1) in1890aniiby Chaplygin(reference2) in1904,andhaslately




beenfound.Solutionshavebeenfou@ by K&m& andTsien(e.g.,refer-



























specificheatratio y andtheeigenval.uen) coveringa largeeno~
rangeof n withsmallenoughintervalsofMachnumberM to determine
thenecessaryinformationfora compressibleflowoftheperfectgas

































composedof constantO andconstantvelocitymagnitudeq. Eachflow
thencoversa sectorofa circleabouttheorigintithehodogmphplane.


























































_les me givenfor=ti WOUP, someWI=I.J--bown,





Theauthorswishto expresstheirappreciationto ProfessorF. H.
Clauserforgivingconstructivecriticismtothisprojectandslsoto




























Here p isthelocaldensityandthesubscripto referstothestag-~
nation.condition.(Alistof symbolsisgiveninappendixB.)
+
Introducethevelocitymagnitudeq = 2 + V2 andtheconstant
ultimatevelocity~ =
4“
2 Itcanbe shownthatboth a and p
3“
areuniquefunctionsofv~ocity magnitudeq:








Pqzkqos.sl) and p .1/(7:1).
Forgivenboundaryconditions,equation(1) beingnonltiear,is
veryCUfficultto solve. !Chaplygin(reference2 presumablysawthat
thecoefficientsofthehigh-orderderivativesof v containonlyfunc-
tionsof u and v whichareinturnrelatedto thefirstderivatives
of w. Consequently,he succeedsintheuseof q and 19as tie-
pendentvaridlesto expresstheequationinthehod.ographplaneas
q21+-q+ (M2+1)q~q+ (1- M2)$ee= O (4)
whereM = g/a istheMachnumber,beinga functionof q butinde-
pendentof e. Theimportantgainoftheequationinthisformisits
linearity,theseparabilityy ofvsriables;E@ thefeasiblesuperposition
ofparticularsolutionsl It isellipticinchsyacterff M-<1 and
. hyperbolicif M >1. Theparticularsolutionchosenby Chaplyginis
.— —-— . —
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$-(q,e)= Wn(q)ehe
















on n and 7 insteadofthreeparameters,itmaybe caUedthe











compressibilityhasno influenceonthevelocitypha~eangle (3.For -








andisexpressibleina powerseriesof q,a correspondingcompressible
flowinthehodographplanecanbe obtainedby replacingqn ineach


































































































































































ofangl.e2fi-a correspondsto a lemniscatefsndlywithinthetwo
straight-lineasymptoteswhichcontaintheangle a - m inthehodo-





hodographboundedby theanglea - n. However,ifthecompressibility
ofthefluidisconsidered,thesoundvelocitybecomesfinite.The
possibleflowinthehodographplaneisconfinedtithina circleof















where wi=~i+i$i and .=rei@ asusuallydefined.Here @ is





















~i= ~i,e-ie _ ‘Wi _ ~-l .~-lei(m-l)Qdz (14)
.—
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planeoccupiesa regionofangle u whiletheflowimthehodograph”
occupiesa regionofangle a - YC.
Thecornerflowhasonlyonesingularity,locatedatthehodograph
origin.Forthecase u = 31-r/2,thehodographsingularityisa quad-
ruple derivedfromtwosourcesona diagonslat450andtwoshlss


















Y(a+b =— .Yc-a P




() ~2functionF a,b;c;— canbe representedby the%2




~’c~ andpassescontinuouslyinto qfi+ as M ~0 asensuredby
Ieqpdion(10).btroduce T = qz ~z. Thenthiscanbewritten
3-C lJl() ——l(q) = &-T2 fi-aF(a,b;c;T)%
The soltiionof v(q,e)inequation(4)canbewrittenas
Yt

















































@(a,b; C; T) = r(e) ~ r(a + k)i(b+ k)







































C + whichistangento a characteristicat A. Theline,say $= o ,
correspondingphysicalstreamline(calledstreamlineb later)hasa
discontinuityinslopeat A. To e~ thisflowinmoredetail,
figureh(a)showsthatcompressibleflowis@ysicallypossiblefor
streamlineb andfordl streamlinesoutsideit. On streamlineb,
theslopeisdiscontinuousat A and C(q/ao= 1.12)whichcorresponds
to theinfiniteslopeof q or infiniteaccelerationatthesepointsas e
showninfigurek(b)andtothepointsoftangencyofthestreamlineto
a characteristicas showntifigure4(c). It isinterestingto find
thatthemaximumobtainablev locityforsmoothtransonicflowcanbe
foundat B where q/s.= 1.33 whichissmallerthanthatofRingleb




















andterminatesat D and E. normal
limitinglineisalsosymmetrical
tothecorner.‘Thetwoinner
branchesAD and CE ofthelimitinglineliejustinsidethesonic
lhe inthephysicalplane.Inthehodographplane,theyare*O
normaltotheboundaryandtangentothesoniccircle.However,the
b streamlinewithmaximumvelocityq/s.= 1.33 beginstobe tangent
to characteristicsat A and C wherethisstreamlinehasinfinite
acceleration.AlthoughthelimitingllneiEa smoothsymmetricalcurve”
inthe.hodographplane,theJacobianb(x,y)[~(q,e)= O at A and C
andtheconformalmappingto thephysicalplanebreaksdown.Thelim-
itinglineinthephysical.planehascuspsat A and C. Nowthehodo-
grtiphregion,a quadrantofthecircleoftitimatevelocity,isdivided
intofourkindsofregionsby thelimltingline DACE endthestream-
line OABCO.(Seefig.4(c).) TheregionOABC representsa physical
fieldof smoothisentropicflowfreelyturningthecorner.Thepiece
offlowwithinODA isalsoisentropicphysicalflow,butthisflow
cannotcontinuebeyondthelimitinglinesAD or CE unlessfluidis
properlywithdrawnalongAD andinjectedalong CE. Forexample,in
figure4(a)streamlinec isfirstreflectedat an obliqueangleby
thebranchofthelimitingline AD. ThereflectedportioncorrespondE








plane.Ifa verticalcutoftheflowfieldthroughD end E ismade,
onecanimaginea threefoldsheetas showninfigure4(d). Thebranches
ofthelimitinglinecanbe visualizedasfoldinglinesoftheRiemann
surfaceandeachpointon c = bet~enbranchesofthelimiting






sonic circle (this can be extendedinfigure2= ofreference7) andto
thetithate-velocitycircle.Itresemblesa halfellipse.b thec~e
ofa 90°corner,thelimitingMe hastwopointsof inflectionslthough
stW tsmgentoboththesonicandtheultimate-velocitycircles.
Compressibleflowturnhgaboutotherangles.- Theflowturninga




~a 150.8°, have beencalculatedandareshowninfigures5 to 7. The
notationsareconsistentwiththecaseofthe90°corner.Theacute
angleof46.8°isbetweentheRin.glebcase(0°angle)andthe90°angle.
Notmanynewfeaturescmbe shownh figures5(a)to 5(e)excepthat


















portionofthestreanilineABC whichisnearlya circulararc. The
legsofthisstresmlhearenearlystraightlinesforminganangle














near D and E. Thisisthemostreasonableguessfortheshape.The
loopedshapeofthesoniclineisverylongandnarrow.Itisperpen-



















However,withthefewmgles studied, q o
(P)=
doesnotfollowany









Theusualrequirementsforan incompressiblef owthrougha two-
Mmensionalcontract@channelarea low,uniformincomingflowvelocity
anda high,uniformoutgoingvelocityatthethroat.Utiormvelocity
at thethroatcannotbe achievedby hposingarbitraryouterboundaries
tothechannel.However,fortunately,inthehodographplane,onlya












notcsmcelas indicatedforthecase k = 2.

















at ql. A sinkislocatedattheendofthisarc,namelyq2i= 2q1.
Theotherboundaryistheimagewithrespecto thehorizontalaxis.
Therearetwoadvantagesofthischoice.First,thewholeflowliesin






lengthofthechannelwillbe infinitelyong. Thepracticalapplica- ‘)












= Zql canbe expressedinthehodographplaneas
Ei-1
(%-1)2-1
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where cl= ~e-ig ~ - ivi=U istheconjugatevelocityvector.Since
thecomplexpotentialissubjectotheindeterminacyofa constant,the
term loge(-2) canbeneglected.Thesecondexpressioniswrittento












If ~ isexpressedexplicitlytitermsof ~ and e,
4mlWi .-= x(
-neine














X n=ln *-n(Tl) ‘n(Tl)
(31)
%f q~z= 1“ ischosen,
~.n(T)/$*n(T2)shouldbe usedto repbce
V*n(T)/~*n(’l)- ‘1 shouldbe replacedeverywhereinthelater
expressions..
.
— —— .— ..—— .
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and Vc arenotconjugatefunctionsh compressibleflow. Itshould









































- +{1 + ~T) efie +
ml(q) ‘+l(l-T)P ‘+1
b+-l10&(Te-2

















hodographsourceislocatedat A (ql= 354..0ft/sec). Theincompress-
ibleho.dographsinkis (Bi ~i = 2q )1“ Thestre~ineboundary~ = 2
ischosenforboththecompressibleandincompressiblecases.Note
that,forthesame qlj q2c ismuchlargerthan 2q1. (Infact,
M2 = 0.787and q2c= 825ft/sec.)A fewpointsinfigures8(a)
and8(b}needsomeclarification.Farupstream,bothchannelshavethe
SSJIEwidth4, and Vi= Yc= 2 ontheupperboundariesbecauseboth
chsmnelshaveidentical.inletconditions.Thepointsof inflectionf
theincompressibleandcompressiblechannelboundaryare Ii and Ic,
respectively.As expectedfromthecompressibilityeffect,thecompress-
ibleflowchanneliswiderthantheincompressibleone. However,if


























Figure9 showsthevarioustreamlinesinthe T&plane. The
maximum T atthethroatis O.11(M= 0.787). Owingtotheslowcon-
vergenceoftheinfiniteseriesof *C, -rH atthechannelthroatis
onlyreasonablycorrectandmaybe subjecto a smallerror.ItiS
noticedthatthemcdnmmvelocityangle 19ofeachstreamlineoccurs




termsof x = x(T) ~ y = y(T). Inthecompressiblecase,T = %2/%2
isalreadydefined.Fortheincompressiblecase, T is directly pro-
portionaltothesquareoftheincompressiblef owvelocitywherethe
constantofproportionalitystakenas 1= — sothat
(7-;)ao2 %2
T = q2/~2. Then T isa goodmeasureofrelativevelocitymagnitudes
inthecompressibleandtiompressibleflows.It isdifficultto calcu-
lateboth x(T) and y(T) h thecompressibleflow. Thedashedline
of Wc meansthebestapproximateionsofar. Similarlythex-coordinates
ofthecenterstresnlines~i= O and vc=O asa functionofT are
also plottedinfigure11. Withthedata&Longthestreadines
Vc= 0, 1, and 2 theapproximatecontourlinesofconstantvelocity
forthecompressibleflowchannelnearthepointof inflection1= can
be shown(fig.12). To comparedetailsofthechannelwall,theboundary
lineoftheincompressiblef owistranslatedsothatitspointof inflec-


















as a unitsotheChaplyginfunctionscanbe readdirectlyasneeded.
Thesevaluesaregivenintables1 to 4. Theaccuracyofthevalues
shouldbe atworstonlyoneplacelessthanthefiguresintheoriginal
tables.
As hasbeennotedintheerrata,theheadingsdyk/d7 /and ti-kdT




































































































































































4. Lighthill,M. J.: TheHodograph‘l?ransfomnationinTran-SonicFlow.
PartsI-III.Proc.Roy.Sot.(London),ser.A,vol.191,no.1026,
1947,pp.323-369.
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SINK IN PHYSICAL PLANE SOURCE IN HODOGRAPH PLANE
(b) Compcemible flow.
F@e 1.- Concluded.
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Figure 12.- Detailed compressibleflow near inflection point.
$C=o
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Figure 13.- Comparison
.7
x
boundaries near inflection
:8
point I.
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